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Propelled:A pair of 300 Veradosprcvide ample porcr.

Stouage ar€a: The fore cabin is st up for stomge.

logg€d on: The review boat allow Rottn6t!

l{aiadjustifiesindustryawErrd
nngere to keep in touch.

LOWDOWN
KIRBYlomI|AIAD
The wimer, by a clear mrgin, of
the outright 2010 WA Boat ofthe
Year award - as well as the Orer 6m
Alumirium catesory- wasKirbv
Marine's l0m N;ia; RtR.
That boat was a mouth-wateringly
desirable ofshore leisue craft: theNaiad under review sharesits Luil
but was finished m a work md oatrol
boat for the Rottnest Island
Authority. But even this venion
could offer a lot to the primte owner.
Naiad rigid inflatableboats(RIBs)
are renowned for their roush-water
capability but the Rottnesipuchase
was made at least asmuch for the
softnessof the inllatable tubes. The
averagevalue of boats on Rottnest
moorings is still climbing and the
sight ofan all-aluminium patrcl boat
coming alongside them would make
the owners tremble.
At heart the Naiad is an
aluminium boat and would still
perform with the tubes deflated.
The hull is specialindeed. Built to
far higher specifietions than those
required for commercial craft, it is
ainost unbreakable. Mthout the
extra beamofthe side tubes,and at
speed these tre alrnost entirelv cled
of the water, it is an efficient,
narrow-beamedboat.
Two steps in the bottom make
further reductionsin drag as well as
helping the Naiad hold ideal trim.
The 23deg. deadrise coupled with
a deep and sharp forefoot gives a

Length:10m
Beam:3.2m
Fuelcapacity: 700 litres
Towing weight 5J tonnes
MotoF fitted: Twin 30hp Mercury
Veados
Builder:KirbyMarine,24 Sparks
Road,Hendenon
Phonetg4lo 2270

Built fur spGed:Kilb!/s m spsial boats even at rest but once m*ing ttt"y *rift ir*o
a dros of their wn.
naturally soft ride md the tubes
provide reserve buoyancy, shock
absorptionand reduceanv pitchins
motion. Futher pmpering of theocflpants comes from the KAB
suspensionseatsfor the skipper and
uvrgator,
Anyone standingin the cockpit
hasthe benefit ofa fatisue
membrane below the rJeded deck
covering - and this simFle device
really works.
Uall this sounds qtrawganl for a
boat operating in Rottnest bays
consider that there are no short cuts.
and the rangers my need to cwer
up to I0 miles in a hury The boat is
awilable for fast rescue respons md

is equipped with a tow post and fre
pmp As well m attacking fres, the
latter can.operateasa salvagepump
rcr a snRrns boatThe Naia?'s fore cabin is lone
and, this being a day boat, is seiup
for storage. In a different mode it
could be fitted out to sleep four and
acommodate a toilet md even a
galley Its lrge cleu fore hatch
opens within pilot boat-style rails
that provide safety for m emerging
penon.
The wheelhouseis purposeirl
lmking with its fomud-raked
windscreen - a device that reduces
glare and heat gain and inqeases air
volume. It is a frrll whelhouse with

a,"rr*rffi

double rer dmrs, though largeueas
ofsliding sideglassplus rcof hatches
thoroughly ventilate it.
It has tm auxiliary seatsas well as
the KABs. The latter each face a
Raymu scren, one being a remote
ofthe other, which displays large
mouts of information fiQm the
plofter, souder, radar and comDuter
that hmdles the Rottnest moorinss.
A nice featm for diven or
silmers
is the pair of ladders that
ue h.ingedon the wheelhousesides.
It always feels better coming aboud
well cler ofprcpellers, even with
the engines witched off. A
remolable davit is fitted for hmdlig
moorings md this ould be another

diver's accessoryThoreticallu rjsid
"
inflatables ennot Drcvide the
storage spaceof co-nventionalboats
but the Kirby makesa pretty good
list of it. Aprt from the spacein tlle
fore ebin, everywherethey could be
fitted you fud locken and Dockets.
all lined with mti-mttte cuoet.
Kirbys re special boats &en at
rest, including phenomenalstability,
but once moving they shift into a
classoftheir own. I drcve this boat
on two contrasting days - one was
close to eln md the other was
rcugh enough to make us the onlv
boat in sight.
With a pair of 300 Veradosat ou
disposal full throttle meant speeds
closing on 50 lrrots. There was
plenty ofmovement ofcoune, and
more than a few iolts, but nothing
even closeto pan.
There was not a groan, creak or
rattle frcm the hull. This is the troat
for the time-hungry - those who
want to know they canget out oD the
water whenever the opportunity
cfops up.

